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EFFECT OB’COUNTERSUNK DEPTH OH THE TIGHTHESS -
Or TWO TYPES Or MACHINE-COU19TERSUNE RIVET
By Robeit Gottlieb
suu.&EY
An experimental investigation wae conducted to de-
termine the effect of cou~tereunk depth on the tlghtEeSS
of two types of machine-countersunk flush rivet. The
specimens tested in this study were elm~le lap Joints
made by two different riveting methods.
The results of this inveetigaclon indicated that
rouadhead rivets ioserted from the back of tho joint with
the count~rsunk heads forued in the driving of the rivets
produce tlghtev Joints over a largo rsngo of countersunk
d~?tlis than ordinary uachize-countorcunk flush rivets.
For a given sheet thickness, the ti~htnesb of the rivete
with t-he countersunk heads formed in drivi~g is almost
independent of the depth of countersi~k; whereas the
tightness of ordinary countersunk rivets Is appreclahly
Impaired by an increase iu the depth of countersink. For
a give~ sheet thickmsa and depth of co-anterslak, macklno-
coantersuulr rlvete in6tai16d in the ueual manner produce
tighter Joints If the heads of fhe rivets Frotrude above
the skin surface before driving.
INTRODUCTION
In the course of a study of tightness and flushnese
of machine-countersunk rivets for aircraft (see reference
1), five methode of flush riveting were investigated.
The present paper gives the reeults of an exteaslon of
this study, wherein the method of riveting that gave the
highest quality with respect to both tightness and flush-
ness is compared~ for different depths of couatersink~
with a more commonly used method of flueh riveting. The
depth of countersink has been varied from a small frac-
tion of the Bheet thickness to nearl~ twice thla thlckneae.
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The type aud taise of rivet used, the angle of the
counterauak hole, the si5e from which the rivet Is ln-
sert~d, and the aethod of riveting arc show~ ia figures
1 and 2. The distlngulsAing features of the two rivet-
ing methods Iavostigatcd {methods C azd E In roferencc
1) aru:
Method C.- The manufactured head of the countersunk
.—
rivet is driven with a vibrating gun whlls the skank end
Is bucked vith a bar. The commercial rivat head is
turaed do’~a in n lathe iu orde: to control, for the dif-
ferezt countersunk dtipths, tbe holght
‘t of the ri:’et
head ~Love or below tke skin surfece before driving.
Uhis height is designated as poaltive whea the rivet head
is au~ve the skin su~iace acd negative wh~n tho rivet
k~ad is below tho skin surfcco. In this Ixvtisttgatioa,
hb ??aa &~dG epproximtely G.C05~ O.OCO, or -0.005 inch.
Method E.- Zhe mcnuf~ctv.rcd roundbo~d of tho rivet
..——
is dri~eu with a vibro.t5ng gun ‘rhile the shp.nicend Is
bucked rith P bar. After the rivet is driven, tLe por-
tion of the forned. head that protrudes abo~ti the s’kin
surface is aillod off rith the f~ush-rivet milling tool
described IG reference 2.
The specimeas cons%sted of t:o Iap?ed sheets of
24S-T aluui~um alloy riveted together vith two A17S-T
alwainuz+alloy rivets, ae shorn in figure 3. The eheets
used were 0.G32, 0.C’40S C.051, ami C.054 lack. thick.
Loads were applied to the specimens through ‘2emplin
grips with a Lydrnulic testizg machine accu:ate to better
than one-kal: of 1 percent. Displacements of one sheet
with reopect to the ot3er were =easured on the edges of
the she~ts opnosit9 tha center of the r~vcted Joiat by
means of two lb-povur microscopes vlth filar m5cromcters.
Both the displacement unaer Ioed Hiid ths permar-ent Gls-
placement rev~lriin=” eftsm re=oral of the ioad were meas-
ured for successively iacreasiiig locals until feitlure
occurred.
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RESULTS AND COMOLUSIGES
It FeB conclude~ in reference 1 that a comparison of
the quality of machine-countersunk riveted joints’on the
basis of maximum load alone ia not ~utatified; the yield
load as P.measure of tightness Is a better criterion of
the streagth quality of a flush-riveted joint. Tho yield
load is defined as tke shear load per rivet for which the
sheets are permanently displaced an amount equal to 4 par-
ceat of the rivet diametorg This definition is arbitrary
and correh?onda~ in a measure, to the arbitrary definition
of yield point commonly specified for aircraft materials.
In i’igure4 maximum load and ~leld load are plotted
against the depth of countersink. I?romthiq figure it is
coacluded that:
1. Rivetlug method E produces flush rivets of con-
sistently higher strength auality than riveting methoa O
for all depths of countersank investigated.
2. IPora Civen sheet thickmess, the yiela loaa for
riveting methoa E is almost Iudepen&ont of the &epth of
countersink; whereas~ for riveting method C, the yield
loaa is appreciable lowered by an increase in the aepth
of countersink.
3. ~or a given sheet thickness and depth of counter-
sinks riveting method C develops better strength qualities
when hb is yositive than when hb is negative.
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
Mational Advisory Oownittee for Aeronautics,
Langley Tiela, Va.
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